
' From the Petersburg lulelliqrrirer.
7

A YOCNO HERO.

Walters had been much annored

In collecting the seed, a convenient me
thod is to cut oif the stalks about .1 foot below
the panicles, t ie them up in bunches of twenty-five- ,

and suspend them in any secure, airy
place, sheltered from rain. If intended solely
for fmlder, the first crop should be cut just
before the panicles would appear, and the
second, as gnon a the seed arrives at the
milky stage. It may be tied up in bundles,
shocked and cured, like the tops or stalks of
Indian corn. If not intended to be employed
for any other economical use, after the seed
has been removed, anil if the weather be cool,
and the amage temperature of the day does
nut exceed I5U or 50 F., the stalks may be
cut up close to the ground, tied in bundles,
collected into shocks, or stowed in a mass in

ing a reluri) of the complaint, and can recommend the
Sou ill American Fever and Ague Remedy aa a valu-

able one fur the effectual cure of the disease.
' ROBERT P. PIIILPIT, '

- 1 Cornar or Wall and Water streets.
New Vork, Dee. 1, 1855.

Mi. P. A. Sterling, of this city, has consented to the
publication of the following facta, oier hi signature,
concerning a cure perfected by the use of this remedy,
which fact are corroborated by the Kev. L. M. Peaae,
wbo waa acquainted with all the circumstances 1

Mr. 0. A. Leonard Dear Kir: Home ten day
since, I heard of poor hul deserving Gcrmbn. in
Mulberry street, who wsa suffering from a sevcie attaik
of chills and fevei, contracted in the low grounds near
Newark, N. J. I give him one bottle of your South
American Fever end Ague Remedy, and il alforda me
pleasure to Bay, that the disease has been brokeu up by
ila use, and a permanent cure eflccled.

Truly youra, - A. P. STERLING.
New York, November 8, 1855, -

I rm acquainted with tlie fact eel forth in the above
certificate, and can wilneaa to the truth of the stale-moo- ts

therein contained. J M. I'KAKE.
Huperiniendent Five Points House of Industry.

The following Certificate uf Fred'k I Herlle ami
Henry Meier, ate among those .peculiar cases in which a

permanent cure can bo effected, notwithstanding their
continued viposure lo predisosing causes. At the
lime the cures were perfected Ihey were engiged in the
Chemical Works of Cbsiles Pfiier & Co., of this city.

A her having been troubled with Fever and Ague for

newly a wbole month, and awallowed lots of (juinine,
an acquintanceof mine recommended me to try a bottle
of whit is called the South Atieriean Fever and Ague
Remedy, and sure enough it acted like charm. I took
it only one day, and that was the last I saw of Ihe fever.
Il is with great pleasure thai I stale this fad for the

" DISCOURSE TO YOUNG MEN."

Un Sunday evening the Kcv. 1. V . Mnnre.
D . D. of Kichmond, delivered at the Tnblj
St reet Presbyterian Church, a discourse to
" the Young Men" of our city, which was
truly able and impressive. 'I aking for his
text the 29th verse of the 22d chapter of Pro-
verbs j Seest thou a man diligent in busi-
ness ? He shall stand before Kings ; he shall
not sUvid before mean man" he proceeded
to discuss the various points which the sub-

ject presented, in connection with Success in
Life. His admonitions were excellent, ami
listened to by a crowded Church with the
most profound attention. Such a discourse
is well worthy of being published, mil copies
of it would be amongst the most valuable

f fainiles particularly of those in
which young children are growing up. We
regret our inability tu do more than speak of
it in general terms. The hundreds who heard
it all admired at, and its good fruits, we hope,
will be practicallv shown in the rising gene-
ration. As n-- an irrelevant but a suitable
appendage to this hurried and imperfect no-

tice of Mr. Moore's discourse, we insert the
following article on the same important and
interesting subject from the Baltimore Ame-
rican :

Success tn Business. the knowledge toi
plan, enterprise to execute, foresight to de-

tect the practical and reject thr-- visionary, and
holiest truthfulness to regulate the whole, are
the element that combine to from the success-
ful man of business. Without the possession
of the most or all of these qualities, no man
can long conduct any business successfully.
There may be exceptional rases cases in
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which a long run 01 wuui i caueu goou

. , ,, rRUPBSSOR WOOD'S I

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
IT IMS WORKED MIRACLES! '

rTMIAT ill Ilia bald and gray can he realored peifcclly
"-- o original giowlh and culai, no fur Ihrir locka

sue encerned, does net aulinil of doubt; besides it will
euro every possible disesse of llio scalp, whether de-

veloped aa dandrulf, itching, or in the shape of euta-nwi- il

eriiiiiana even ecald-hra- and in no possible
.ease will it fuil of curing aa if I7 magic, nervous or
periodical head-ach- and if uaed twice a week by I lie

young, regularly, it will preserve the color, and keep
lb hair from falling, to any imaginable age. Head
aud judge, r

( ,.n (; , ..

Mill for J, Worceater Co., Maaa, Nov. 18C5.
Paor. O.J. Woo 11 Dor Sirs I take pleasure in

hearing voluntary le.liinony lo the magic effects of your
wonderful Hair lirstarative. As f ( buck aa 1130, my
hair commenced falling off, until the Inp of my acalp
became bald and amouihas glass, sud it haa continued
lo fill fur t great many year, notwithstanding I have
uaed many celebrated preparation for re.toralion.
Meeing your adverlieemrMt, I wat induced to give your
article (rial, and to my ulter astonishment, found,
eftje a few application, that my hair became firmly
act, and assumed glossy and lieauiiful apearances
and by the lima 1 had ue I quart bottle, my
bald head wa covered over wili a young aud vigoioui
growth of hair, which i now from one to two inch
in lengib, and growing bat. Yrurs, trulv,

HKNKV UnODBlCIf.
' Chatlestown, Mas., August 9, 1855.

Geate: Nothing but a duty and sympathy that I
feel to communicate toothers that are eUlicted aa I have
been, would induce me to jive this public acknowledge,
ment of the benefit I have received from Prof. Woud'a
Hair lie ttors live. When I first commenred using il,
my hiir waa quite gray, and in spots entirely bald. I
bsve now used the Keetorative about fire months, and
my ksii is entirely changed lo its original cater, brown,
and he new hair is over three inches in length on the
smMs where il waa bald. I bate aim been much grati-
fied at the healthy moisture and vigor of the hair,
which before waa dry. and It has ceased to come out as
formerly. Ra.nectfully, yours, Ac.,

Mr- -. K. A. STODDARD.
I From Mrs. IngsUa, well known nurse in Boston.

Bjstoo. October ISth. IS55. ,

The
. boy went bark lo his seat

lu.k."oriuwhkhasvstemofsharp , Ti
tle.? and keen cunning make up the intof; jrf therVwa'
more .V" -tr- adict him T J

, on V ul .ma.
the truth of our tulu.e. Hutgeneral p they t,'e; ,h.iUr C(mlll appreciate mora co of

licnelil o all wbora it may concern, and wish every
body the same success in mastering this digressing j

disease, which is likelr enough if they will follow my
uampic. rKr.DI.KIi n. L. llr.K n.ri,

August, 1855. U Whipple street, Brooklyn.
I have had Ihe Fever and Ague Cir several weeks,

which kept me at home, unable lo work. I tried a num-
ber of prescriptions, without finding any relief, until my
factory boss sent me a botlleof the r)oulh American
Fever end Ague Remedy, which have aftei
some d.iys found mysell entirety ruled. I have had no
attack si ore Ihitt lime, now fourieea monllis, and frel
great confidence in this valuable med'cin. to which I
owe my recovery. HE.MKY MEIER,

96 McKibbin street Williamsburgh.
Bcplembei t, IS5S. ; , m

The certificate of Mr. J. . Underbill, Druggist, of
Jamaira, X. W and those receireil through bin, will
he read with moch interest, not only from the very re.
spertable character of Ihe parlies, but lhat Ihe medicine
was d under eery unfavorable circumstance, and
only hen other remedies had been oed without success.

Mr.O.A. Ionard, X, Y. Urar Sir: Inclosrd you
will find some certificates of Ihe good effect of your
medicine in this place. Il give satisfaction lo every
one that has used it, and the sle will increase a it be-

come known. I take the reponsi!nliiy In warrant il.
Mr. Bienhea Henderson, of this place, sent a bottle to
hi "i,h ,,k 'roJ ,Mul" h,, "'J
ey nimaen ami wne. jir. rlenderana is an old man, a
very repetlde eitinea of ibis plsee, and is well known.

Truly youra, Ac, J AS. (i. L'.NbERHUX.
Jamaica, .New York, September 38, 18iS.

srv vscr jinuiini iiii 111 uiu uniiiioic eutcess
they meet The man who has an inveterate

. . ...L .1 d.ifin, .h ..... r ....
II USl III HIM HUMS IIIIUSl-l-l uciidy- - f

1:.. . .t,.Iu. i;;. ji.,.1,. -en iiuir is laniiiici utilising inniinici, 111111

which no amount of gnoi tot tune can extri-- i

succulent state for Judder, in sheds or barns,
jvhere they will keep without injury, if
desired, until spring, in this condition, how-

ever, tlie lower parts of the stalks will be
found to be quite hard anil woody, and will
require tu be chopped into small pieces for
feeding. -

PRi;cAimojf. Paittcular care should be
observed not to cultivate this plant in the
vicinity of Dourah corn, Guinea corn, nor
biootn-cor- u, as it hybridises or mixes freely
with those plants, which would render the
seeds uf the product unfit for sowing.

From the Plough, Loom and Anvil.

CHEAPER TO ENRICH THAN IMPOVERISH
J.A.NU.

The itlea that a farm is mihiIu worse if crop
ped, with a view even to the gtt-gte- prtient
gun, is a mistake. It is generally taken lor

gtanteil that a i.inn, wiin n has been long
tenanted, is exhausted. In mst caes, in our
country, it is so. I he larnt "ItiHi has been
cultivated by tenant' is pnnr enough. Hut
whv r Is it because the tenant has boen moie
sclfi-.l- i tlun other in u ? Is it because he has
been regardless of the owner's interest r Not
that. It is because he has not comprehended
his own interest.

If land is in but an ordinary condition, at
the beginning nf a tease, we hold that no
amount nf selfishness tt'ont will make it
worsethough selfishness and insnoiauce may.
Perhaps we ought to make a single exception,
that ol annual leases. If a farmer is to cul-

tivate another's land fora sigleyear, hisown
intrrrst would n t bu promoted by entering
into expensive improvements; but even in
that case, we do not believe he cnutd be a

by taking a course that would leave
the land in a condition essentially worse limn
he lound it. And if lie takes the laud for
several years in succcs-io- n, it being in but
an ordinary st.ite when he commencrs, it is
as much for his interest as for that of the
owner t raiss it.

It is true lhat when the lease expire,
ami, her, and not he, will hae the increased
value tif the land. But he will have had the
increased crops as he went aloti;, and lhat
should have been a sufficient inducement to

keep the land in good coudition. Tenant
fanning, by men fully cognizant of fieir in-

terest, does not run land down. The id' a
of wearitiL' land nut. of exhausting it. spoil

ing it, b anvthini like intelligent liusluiiilrv,
is absurd.

But happily we have but little tenant farm- -

ing among us. Here tite larmer owns me
acres he tills ; he himself has ihe rcmo'e as
well as the passing benefit of a soil properly i

cared for; and is doubly interested in sus- -
j

taining and improving it. We think any j

mn who will look tht matter through ith
,Iie eve ,,, niim, of a ,en,iljle, far.seci;.r,,.r .;n . ,11 .- - th- - tenant
fanner cannot afford to let the land run down j

under Ins hand. It is too expensive a bust- -

,,ess;or,,hoogh, in his case the loss b

catu him, and the utnost stretch of keenness
still find itsell overmatched, and meets not j Lakayettk's Opimox of the Bible. We
only defeat but also obloquy.

i make the following interesting extract from
. la letter of Hon. Francis Allen, late Mavor

I he woild is too much u.ven to the rorma.iof New Lonjonf a well kno,vn fHend" of
tion of supertical judgments in summing up G(;nera, uf mnm Keth E
its conclusions as to the causes that nave con-- j 0f cjv, .

1

duced t the success of one business man,; .,,...'," Wv.cws Mr. ketchumreferring to awhdst another, starting with equally fair
failed. re.c''nt "PeecU '? Nfew ve"3 aCf rd fprospects, has Mtallr It credits the j' ?

prosperity of one to go--d lusk. or finds it in 'ltU m--
v uwfn'.! ,at fet anecdote,

an imnsinarv combination of fortunate cir.(.Vf 1lll,.,stral","v b.clure. !l,e

cumtns.whiUt the .1 the other i 18o0. tn a drive
is made matter f condolence and attributed "5". Irom Pans, along with General

f. untoward incidents over which he is ore - !

sumed to have had no control. " Lurkv tlog"
and " poor rellow" are paraphrased verdict.

ve. in n,icr.ignc.l.have used the Kouit, American ; Kuru.,e jt ,l)Cs not attain inuell more than
Remedy for t ever ami Ague and Intermittent Fevria, - 1..

ihrnfc.arrteeter-ur-v.df.milie!'- ', uf h 't'uJe- - " ' t'Sfc'
and with much pleasure recommend it to Ihe public as ;' smooth. often covered with a whlteblimm.
a safe arul cheap mnlicine. I or dow n, having leaves somew hat flexuous,

EMtKRT CiiMvl.IN. WM.JOHXsox, jf.liing over and greatly resemhling in a'p-- I

HAKI.p J. OAI.E. WM. I5E..ET. pcaraT,ce thne of Indian corn, but more

tht i( forllt. When cultivated in hills,
Mr. J. O. irrsdeihill. Drs?ist. cVc-D- eae Sir: I

j ennttinn , ejtit or lcl, ,1,,, ra,., jt puU"zr. txA :,w ! ru " ,o,, ? ennr r,cil uf dcr
have len cured. I believe il is Ihe best medicine for green at into
the chills and fever ont. I shoulJ not have usrd il if you

I shades, and finally into dark purple, at ma-

did not warrant a cure, but now I am satisfied lhat il is j lurtt v. lit France and the leiilral and nnr'.ii- -

lc"nvcrs,n5 wit l n,e) 'f,th American
ignorance expresses its f"1"''1'1 ! ra";1 h.e '. f "

results that have intelligent V?ris.h.?J lWhe temcnt
in win h

judgment on

Master
l"v k""? "tic of Ins scholars whistling in
ochnol. Whenever he calhd a boy to account
for such disturbance, he would plead that it
was unintentional ' he lorgot all about
where ho was.' This became so frequent
that the master threatened a severe punish- -
ment to the next offender. The next day,
when the room was unusually quiet, a loud
sharp whistle broke th stillness. Every one
asserted that it wa a certain boy who had
the reputation of a mischief-make- r, a liar,
lie was called up, and, though with a some-
what stubborn look he denied it again and
again, he was commanded to hold out his
hand. At this insUnt, a little, slender fellow,
tmt more than seven years old, came out, and i
with a very pale, but decided face, held out
his hand, saying as he did so, with the clear
tone and firm air of a hero :

".Mr. Walters, sir, do not punish him I
wh'rtitlrd. I was doing a long, hard sum, and in

rubbing out one part, rubbed out another by
mistake, anil spoiled it all, an I before I thought
I whistled right out, sir. I was very much
afraid, but I could not sit there and act a lie,
when 1 knew who was to blame. You may
ferule me. sir, as you said you should." Anil

with ail the firmness he co.uld command, ha
again held out the little hand, never for a
moment doubting that he was to be punished.

Mr. Waiter was much affected.
Charles," said he, looking at the erect

form of the delicate child, who had made
such a conquest over bis natural timidity :
"'I would uot stride you a blow for the world.
No one here doubts that you spoke the truth;
you did not mean to whistle. You have been
a hero, sir."

Charles grew up, and became a devoted.

imitate bis noble heroic conduct.
Twilight Hours.
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aril liberty, il mml have religious freedom i
t..iU ISiile atont must teach man Ins iiulivul- -

, remark nf yours, my friend: His roun- -
tonance was verv much animated, and he
twire repeated, at intervals, the same words,
katlilimr ftrmlv i v tli a lis nl until w

arrived at La-ran- o.'

j Ivf'"' Fki bvi. Hsvs. -- The custom of
! erw'i ,mJ '"' taking off the hat,
''i even simply touching it, is a relic of the

disarming the removing of the helmet
,0 intlicafe th:it tlie patty ttiu exposed him

j p'f ,:,c enemy. To take off

8've wsain like manner to ungauntlct l!is

hmd, die mere renin ul roustiiuiini an oBcrof
i it 'cnii-ni- p. r.ven now it is consuicre i uncivil

,!,;,kf "",u 1,8 R,,'vc on; Shaking
: )'f ul '"fmerle a token r trace, in

1'''" ,!' r',rVM t,M,k ,,u,!l1 rt!l
:lher weapon hand, tn make lore against
. lrcHf!iery. It was also a token ol good-wil- l.

frenchman, a prisoner in once

riant; a moss iiizctiu -r .o iin-- t whoh.
inst a nc5rd boxer,
tmxing, Tie availed

I li.inls before the

.
eiieountcr to ci'i-- 'i die negn.t hand m
hi iron trip, li is Slid lllil a KW vests
since, In u a' leilow tti x.in:ifctictit cru!ct
a Irii'ti I's li.i'i I in l.ks nunn r, thg'Ja'i h
d i! r in sjM.it,

To.- - b.iw, tl i a 'id, whi h is now a mark

they could not be removed Irom tlie car;
their form indicated tht owner of t!i i!ave,

ducTnf cause, the tracing out of winch would j
tavowble to Kepublican liberty, and unpal-in.lica- te

that the law of chances has as little ; ""hie to the existing government, for which

" May your rich anil,
Exuberant, naturea'a better blessings pour
O'er every land."

THE CHINESE SUGAR-CAN-

From a circular received from tlie Patent
OIHre, signed Charles Mason, Commissioner,
we gather, mining oilier
mcnts, tlie following:

Origin. Tliin new plant seem to be des-
tined to take an important position among
our economical products. It seeds were
sent, some, six vests ago, from the north of
China, by M. tie Mutitignr, to the tiengm-phica- l

Society of Paris. Front a cursory ex-

amination i f s small field of it, growing at
Verriert-s- , in 1'i ance, in the autumn of I So J,
Mr. I). J. Browne, then oi) a mission from
this office for rnllei ting agricultural informa-
tion and products, was led to infer lliat, fnmi
the peculiarity of the climate in which it was

"rowing, and Us resemblance in appearance
and habit In Imliatl corn, it would flourish in
any rroioit wherever lhat plant would thrive,
rtoni this source, lie obtained some 200
pounds of the seed,' which was distributed,
in small packages, by this Ollice, among the
members of Congress, with the view id' ex-

perimenting wi'Ji it in all parts of the Union,
and thereby ascertaining its adaptation to our
soil and clinutc. In numerous instances the
results proved highly satisfactory, as it at-

tained the height ! eight or ten feet, as far
north as St. Paul's in Minnesota, and ma-

tured its seeds at various (minis in Massa-

chusetts, Kew-Yor- k, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
and other places further South. , The follow-

ing J ear, while in Prance, on a similar mis-

sion as above, Mr. Citiwnc obtained several
bushels id the Seed of this plant, grown frmn
lhat reputed to have been brought from
Suuth Africa, by Mr. Leonard Wray, if
J.ouilon, and vtliici; hag since proved lobe
identical with lhat obtained by tins office in
185-1- .

Description and Habit or GnowrH. The
Chinese sugar-c.m- when cultivated on

ordinary land, in the United States, some-
what alter the manner ol broom-cor- n, grows
. . ...- 1 i. r r 1.. r... lti- -to a iieigm 01 mini cint 10 siiiren icei, w line

..1 I'..i..l wiut.. it I... ,1,..ieiH aiAlll.ll 1. IOC Limci, ,v i.t,a iim9

far proved an annual ; but from observations j

made bv M. vilnioiin, as well as some ex- -

pcrimeou in our Southern States, it is con-- !

jectuied that, from the vigor and fulincss of j

the lower part of the staiks, in autumn, bv j

protecting thrm tluiing Ine winter, thev :

,II(M),,
.

produce new plants the following
, d ,lt far bctt,r t,,an j

. .. ,. i ;n t il,. n;.r,. i
Ku.ai. "i -

c,18iJe,,b!e frost without iojoiy, after the
'
j
!
j

j the BeUI allrr tlie scctl Have npeneuanil nave
been removed, where the season is sufficient- -

ly warm and long, new panicles will shoot
out at the topmost joints, one or more to
each stalk, and mature a second crop ol seeds.
The avrtage yield of seed to each panicle is

at least a jdf.
CitnvATiox. Since its introduction into

this country, the Chinese sugar-ran- e has pro-

ved itself wed adapted to our geographical
range of India corn. It is of easy cultivation,
being simitar to that of maize or broom-corn- ,

much soil. It.Dill SI I lllll?UCI III SI pmtrer
docs not succeed so well, howe.fr, when
own broadcast with the iew of producing i

fodder, aa it w ill not grow to much more than
one-ha- lf of its usual height. If tlie seeds ere

planted in May, in tl e Middle Slates, or still
(earlier at the South, two crops of fodder can
; i,. .ru ; Mson from the same roots
'
. .r.V,..... ., m lulle r Juv.. I be cutbcfoic' - " -.. i : l illIn panicles appear, woicn tsouin ue gieeit
ami auciuieli:, use young iiiuian corn aim

j the other a month or two later, at tne time,
or bcloir, the senl is fully matured. In the

rxtrcine rsorthcrn Stales, whcrit the acasoii
; i ton short and cool for it to ripen in the
t -.- .1- .- . ..I.:. u ill i,.r......l.l...,sirii ao, ihe tuiioam w... ,.j v

lo obtain hit acid Irom regions farther south.
If it rre important for In in to raise his own

seed, he could start the plants under glass, in
the spring, and remove, them to the field or

gaidcn at about the period uf planting Indian

coin, after which thry would fully mature.
One iuart of seeds are found to be aullicirtit
for an acre. If the toil be iiidifleicol or poor,
they niay be town in rows or drills about
three feet apart, with the plants from ten to
twelve inches asunder; but if the soil be

rich, thry may be planted in lulls, five or
more seeds to each, lour or five fed apart in
one direction, and three or four in the other.
The plants may be worked or hoed twice in
ihe course of Ihe season, in a similar manner
to Indian corn. Any suckers or tupeifluous
shoots, which may spring up, may be remov-

ed. The seed should not be harvested before
it acquires a dark of black hue. Should the
plants lodge, or fall to the ground, by the
excessive weight of the heads, during stunns
ol wind or ram, before the teed matures,

I thry may remain for weeks without injur.

relevance to business matters a it lias to the
natural events tu me world. Ilastv conclu- -
sinns might lead us to think that this hait of
bel.ttleing the successes of business men, and
cnmplacentlv apologising for the fiilutes ol
others, proceeded from a charitable disposi- -

tion tn soften the asperity of the judgment
against the unfortttnat' ; but we imagine the
world to be too censoriousj....:..... ta permit this to
be assigned as the true cause. Lnvy. per- -

hip., would be. in most cases, found the ex
c tiDi cause, and a ties re to lessen the ;ust

all voo recommentled it to be.-
s ours, reieriiuiiy, r. 11 1,. ut.nsKi.,

Jimsica, Y, epeiriber 87, 18"3.

Jamaica, N. Y'., May 13, 18"6,
Mr.ti. A. Leonard I)rr Mtt:Mr mother, an i

la.lv, was sfllicied with chills and fever very had last

suiuraer. and having heard your mediriue bighlf re-
rommen.le.1, she wiuduceil to try il after taking one!

i

an I. half b,uile.he -- a. perfrciiy coed, and I cheer-- j
fully recmend ,, .. . fe tni ta

nesHMifullyyour. ts.VCODWISB.
M,e reriificaiee miuht be adJrd ie swell the list. but ! estimation due to those who iare tlie ar. Iiitects , ' , r ' ' ' '. i

'
f their own fortunes aod the promoters ..f;r" TL'tuTJll... ..7 ., ....-- , .,... -- -

piic,, ,.,,. out not in it younger and
appear in pnnl, prevents a publication ol them. ll :
ale. ho.eer. am autncicntevKlencealoeldisb the niore tender State. Il sufivrcd to remain III ;lh. prosperity of others, the object aimed at.

diminution in the value of the an. will la.l
j The pi.,cl;CCf 11(WcVer, whence ever it ; education, habits, manners, .c., created the

upon another, yet the loss by the diminution or;ginilt,.s u Rll erroneous) mid hurtful one. IdinVrence. I said, True, General, and be-- of

current crops will be his, and will be ric general truth that success is the result fore, ami nation it fit for Ihe tnioummt of
heavier loss than he ought to inflict upon
himself

Gents: At yoar request, and being so highly pleased
wilt) ins ell ct ol tne Kesloralive, I am trie la stale
that y hair had become quite thin and entirely trhilr.

have for the last tea years been in the habit of using
dye, but beating of I lie eitraoidinary effects of litis
article, I wsa induced l try it. My hair baa beer)
restored 10 lis original llii. krirss, and also lo its former
color, wbicb is light brown. Vours respectfully,

MR a. IXOA1.1A
The following is from the Pastor of the OrthoJoi

Church, Brookfieldr
lironUctJ. Mass., Jsn. It, 1855.

A Paor. Woea Dear Ism Having mule a trial of
your Hair Kestoc.itivr, il gives me pleasure lo say, that
iteruvrls kave been eicrll.i.t In rimming iifliintnv

.1.. i...ir ..J - .- - I.J.: :.i. '

Winch I hsve heen l,ol,,l fr.m. mv chil.lh,-- J .a
baa also restored Ihe hair. which was becoming giay.to
lie original eelor. I hive used ne other article, with
anything hke lite earn pleasure and profit.

urs,tiuly, j. K. CRAGG.

Pram the Jeraey City Telegraph J
Wear la rr toa ti Woub's Jfaia licaroat-Tit- s

) I a qtisuiiea .Ui dai'y by nurtured. We
anwe without hesiiilion or frar f etisliriion,tbat
il is the oily attic le knew which will do all it promi-
se f Ihe jiumiRj haw. ( u ill renew ill grvHlkit
teill llep ill ftlingt teiU rrtlort ill naanrf tjor !
Il i not a Hair l)ye, bbl a eJy a ad efficacious
Kasloratise.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Pmprlf tors,
3U Biosdoay, .New Yo k. end

1 1 4 Market Ctrrel. M. L.wi, Mo.
toll Wbaiesile by I'urcell. J.sdd & Co. Richmond,

Va.Koldstsoby Long A: 1,'ain. HilUbnrouth.N.C.and
by Drue (is! generally throughout the Liiiled Hlsice.
. Dnreml JO A

h: -- -r -- ; - .

LECrJARD'3 SOUTH AQIUCAN

Fever and Ague Remedy!

CHEAP, SiLFE AND PERMANENT CURE,
o is at.so

A rrerenllt e nf Ibe arlou form or
IJilioiis and Intermittpnt Fevers.
t'rlre One liollnr per Itntlte.

HUH PrejMtratioa eontaiii no ti srnlc oi Mrr
rury, and will not, like Ihe miny enmnonnda aoar

fMwnrnended (it HII.IDt H or oilier FKVHIt. leave
the evMeai tn a condition more to be dreaded than
the its great merit is in it CI It TIVK.
PK VE. TIV K and KH8 1'ttK TI VK ojwriie, and
is .lpie4 te all Asm and romlcioos nf the system.

Nearly all I lie article mhkH enter into its composi-
tion are of lliem-elve- s, sinslv, rrmrdisl agcnla for Ihe
rare of Hll.lora and IM'KKMITTES r PKVr.Rsi.

Ae preventive. Il.ie Me.li.-in- shuild h srd hy
rRlrsreme, Trsvt Irrs, Emigrant, and nihers, during
the Hummer and Pall atouths, vrhea awUrieue diesrs
are asm prevalent.

A Tieatisehy O. A. t.KOXARfl. New York. rn
lte diaese, eith Testimonial n4 Cerificsle of eurve

tierfeeled, esa be obtained, gratuilooaly , at all tlie

pieces wbcre il ie Sold,

Th following stale nw lit of III Re. I., V. rse.
fSupsvinlesident nf the five Peiul House' nf In.lu-tr-

as given tolow, f , t Itstt speak volume to lb vain,
able p'opsities nf this remedy.

tr. U. A. Ionss.1 !Sir s I lake a pleaare mlrsn.
milling In )n Ihe Pillowing feels in trlslinn lo a cure
perfected by the e of your Huih Ammtran Feser and
Aairs HcmeJy. noon ne of iha inowtrsof ihe ll.ie
of Industry. John Vmings, who hsd been (ofTenng
fro-- elillls ami fever during ihe pl Ave months, waa
In Xovemhct last attacked, and the pvmtvsms srere a
severe a any I ever knew i almost tnstsnt relief was
eipeiieocril on giving Ihe Aral doset on Ihe eiiei ud
dsv of rrinrn, il wsa J nini-lcrr- and it had Ihe happy
elferi of intermnting III pstoiysm. hinre llien every

'eestig nf the diseise haa lef btm, and be hss revotctej
hia former wsnted aipranc and heilth.

TroW yoars, Ae, l M. TEArtC.
New Vk, January t, I85A,
O. A. Leonard, Eo,.Ier firt Having iilTcie.l

from severe attacks of fever and Ague, I had nesily

)piid ef finding any relief, other than a temporary
n. Bui while lahoring under a severe Mlarl, inm

. eigrexed try eonr remedy, and, anlibe other rrme--
dies I bv aerj, H ka p'nred a prompt and permanent
ru-- e, sa I bsve aoer btfor gone so long witlieul kav

liut il the tenant larmer cannot aiior.i to (,f combination and direction, should he every mil responsibility: The General laid hi
spoil the land or another man, surely the w,e).e reconi.cd and enforced. Tn believe i band upon me in the most aB'ectionate man-own- er

of land cannot aflord to spoil In own.! otherwise would be so make dronea of our net. and exclaimed. 77.cr is much truth ini

t as much believe it is cheaper to recruit
than to exhaust land, as c believe that land

produces fond for man and beat. A ronsidc- -
J

rable atnotiot of labor is requisite to keep the

dean, loose, and. in. nt conoiiion.
to uei

permeated tn a god ilepth by the rmts ul

H'aius, ami manure is necessary a iu "

-

i f u "a-i-
r business qnalificatian, of deter- -

mined ami tiroitii l;ilitr. anil nf llto f:ienTte

tlMin, ,,. stai tin in life, a- - to multiplr
Indefinitely the Micawberg or irety, wh in
a blind hope that " iomething would turn up,"

ill,n'lt,.l ii,. efforts tint Wetft nprP4Uir f til
,1, tliat " aometlung ' useful to others and

beneficial to themselves. Away then, with a

chimera that our men of wcaltu and nf bust

but these do not furnUh the ruli-- . I,,
near! eery case t.l commercial or business
eminlnce.itwill be r.iuod on examination that
there has been upon the helm a bold and -

prehensive grasp, barked bv the vignraud in -

lelligence that nave detenoiiird tin felt...! to
the course of ciems. The hSstnrv ol
great merchants who led nor country lo Us

tuitous connection of circumstances had aivfti
tl... i,nn..l.. l, i.i.t.,1 il,. :, .i

iiril tliem on irom one point m s'icces tn
another. It would be lottiid that they had
attuck out boldly, iilanned lar' lv, and etc
ruled well : and that tUe S'lO'e-- s wSith lot

the growing crops. Now if you cheat the Pl,M einiiieiice are tily ditino'ii!ied by u- -

sod out of the requisite labor and manure, it .H.rjor g,j f, tune; that thrir prosperous
will cheat you I and depend upon it, it ill operations are mere luck hits, their produc- -
cheat you out of larger values than you cheat jt,ve speculations mere chances of the game
it. You will be the loser by the cheating) j ,ich the winning cards are on l1i?ir iale.
process ; the laud w ill be the loser ; and there j There doubtless are rases ol iiinlesei veil sue
will be no gam anywhere. - Hearing out tool cess and others of still loorennde-erve- d fail- -

fjci.thai tins remed i whhoiii an equal for the per--
martcni cure of ihe Fevei and Ague.

CTJA supple of the ahov Medicine on hand, and
for sale by J. f. CAIN, II ill thorough,

ft. B. SAUNDF.KS, Chapel Hill,
and Merrlisnta generally in tin section.

January 7. 71 ly

March U. ' H- -
HOUSKftiid LOT for Sale.

I offer for eale. cm areommmlalingffilYd. lerma, Hist desitilde llou.e and Ut on

m is yxrn Bireel, now wrcupied by Mi.

BeCSSiil Wa .lilnMlnn.

j"I10MS WElin.
Octolier 0. 6t

FOK SALE,
VI.OT in the town of Graham, immediately in front

Court House, on outh Mreet, lying be-
Iween the store bouws of il l.esn ex Manner aad Al

bright it Unun. Teimslosuil Ihe purchaser.
THOMAS WHIM.

January SS. ' X1---

AC AUD.
ID. aDSIEMMI. DinmaT,

nAVIMi located in Hillsborough, respectfully of
professioasl service In Ihe ciniens of I lie

town and surrounding counter. He ran produce satis-

factory testimonial id his skill in Ihe profession.
Office at Ihe Orang It tel. When rriuestid, fs mi-li-

witl l wsiteJ on at their residence. l.'hrgee rea-

sonable.
rry Dr. it. will be la Chapel It sit Ihe first week in
ch month. .
DeremhsrSl. W

NOTICE.
'I'ltr subscriber having engaged in the HOOT and
JL hlKti: Huainm. will erdeavof Ie eive ell'fao

. lion to all who ani favor him with tbeit patronage,
II ha employed Mr, James Prk lo conduct the Mine,

bis Agent.a n tiUV4 '
h , ,,',', J

"i""""
"

!, r' .. .
' . .1

I "."e vi'C C i
i iiljAi l.d lor (ftlC at tlllS l.fli!C.

nrsuiil mianei ilv. ami nt IIi.i.k ulm ro ii.iiv

assisting in perpetuating that priis,ipritr, are ' "'ving heeu p it up" ag
akid..nrea nt the Ituth ol tiiisjct. I hole ml. a,"l knowing n riltl.j l

lii'O'c'f of the sinkingtstn st tinrivm-e- uoiilil aliutv no m. i,ir.

ibv cultivation is a losins businns all around, j

r j . i .t t. , 1 - li t.mii-- m if....,ri re a ircrrrr urar r.irrrrr iv rri'iac it iimr lomi
to make it worse, by cultivation.

1'i.antino Shadc Thi;ss. Xolhing adds
more to the comfort, as well as health
of towns and cities, than shade Jree. This
is especially so iu our southern climate,
.Now is tlie time til In" aiiout It. II all Olir

citi.ens will but determine that our tide
Walks shall be shaded bv trees tilailtCll in
front uf their tironerf v. a few Vrars will
demonstrate that they 'have added tens of,
llmiisnmls of talue to it. at a xrv triflinf '

outlay oi money ami time.
I

Mm-RE- . Kjocriuirht shoasthat ihe same
amount or manure uiiiclt h 'S been covcret
nine inches deep with earth, n that no eva-

poration can escape, will produce four bush-

els more wit-- at to the acre, than that which
hat lain eiposrd to the weather. Keeping
manure covered, then, when wheat It a dol
lar and a half a bushel, wiil add sit dollars
to the value of the products of every acre of
land growing wheat.

A Bavvg Mai. One who isn't afraid to
wear olJ clothe until ha it able ta pay for

i new.

lowed their movemeiilswa but ihecl'ml of a po'ilUMIfs is hut an i ln--r nt tne neck to

rational producing tause. The p.nii i t 'u-.- 'I''' stm'se of die nlM-isir- while hv emir ey
they trd is open tn all who have the a ility pvili tr tn the ladii s, is the form of going on
to follow it and the resolution lo r

' the k'iccs t 'ie for that mercy, Inch, in
its difficulties J but it is not lo be louud by j e .r'.icr igrs, il was di.Tuuii t gft. The
a depreciation of Hie qualities ticcmary to ; hair-pin- s worn by Indies are reduced poig-enau-

tuccers, or an allectatum ol the belter j
nanl-- . I some parts of Mcily they are 'till

that the honors and emoluments belonging to ' worn ol such a size as in be convertible inlo
the prosperous business man arg the gilts of weapons. The earrings were snciendy
lortuite, and not wrested from the unvieldini! badge of slavery, and nere toldered to thai
laws which govern the conmerc and trade;

't,f (he woild. fuii'nj- - A i.i 'Liit- -


